
POINTS ABOUT THE NYES

WITH CASUAL REMARKS REGARDING

THE ASTOR FAMILY AND ASTORIA.
"

A Few Bnfrgeatlone for the Benefit of the
i

Salvation Army and TboM Liable to
Hit with a Kodak Camera An'lndlan
Prince.

(Copyright, 1800,'t.y E. W. Kye.
Astoria sits enthroned at the mouth of

the mighty Columbia. She in a good
town and reminds me some of Heidel-
berg. We played there against the Sal-

vation Army and Smith's Bile Beans.
The Salvation Army on the coast this
spring is doing rather a rocky business.
They are mostly carrying on a guerrilla
warfare in their business. They seem to
be on neutral ground, giving most of
their attention to supplies. Instead of
doing a general, devil defying street act
and trying to scare old Satan by means
of a tambourine and two homely women,
why don't they take in washing occasion-
ally, including their own?

MM
PLAYING AGAINST SALVATIONISTS.

When they know the great adversary
of souls as well as I do they will not try
to scare him with cross eyed women or
hive him and his hosts by beating the
tambourine, the sackbnt and the land-
lord. Humanity, charity, soft soap and
unselfishness will do more toward triv.
ing Satan "that tired feeling" than all
the loud and onion flavored hosannas of
misguided men and bleating women,
who seek to harass tho hosts of hell with
a bass drum while their own children
with empty stomachs and rmlnundried
noses, weep at home.

But 1 was speaking of Astoria. I
bought U perpendicular lot there, with
pockets in it and brackets for holding
farm implements. Astoria was settled
in 1811 by Mr. Astor, whose family are
said to Ikj people of means. His descend-
ants live in New York and are among
onr best people. The Astors and tho
Nyes are quite thick. They often bur
row uisucs or us wuen tuey nave com-
pany come in suddenly on them. While
our ancestors were catching whales, the
Astors were catching "mnshrats." The
elder Astor was prospered, however.
more than the elder Nyes, for when m

liegnn to squirt through the
gronnd onr folks had to hire out to Capt.
Kidil, while tlio Astors did well iu the
fur, pelt and green hide business.

Astoria is really a good city and shows
much thrift and enterprise. The Astor
family would do a very commendable
act by establishing a library or some jier-mane- ut

institution there worthy of them-
selves and the thriving town. There are
9,000 people in Astoria. The canned sal-
mon is caught all along here, and the low
sob of the steamer echoes back from the
rich green velvety moss which uphol-
sters tho high 6teep banks, while ever
and anon the wail of the sawmill calls
forth the sympathetic tears of the highly
saturated sky, and the beautiful hills in
their fir trimmed garments give back an
answering sigh.

While I was there the president is-

sued his annual message, warning the
seal poachers to go right away from there.
By law he has to do this every year or
lose his iy. I wish I could get a chance
to write a message for the president one
year, or, still letter, prepare the seech
of the queen for parliament. Just one
would do mo. I presume it would also
do everybody else. But it would possess
ita merits. I would write a speech for
the queen which, if she could memorize
it and get some good elocutionist to tix
some suitable gestures for if, would at-

tract and draw forth comment anyhow.
Instead of giving tho long whiskered

and rather trite facts about bemg at
peace with the various foreign dynasties
that I had married into, I would give a
whole lot of bright family gossip such
as must come to the ear of an old lady
in such a position of trust and confi-
dence as she occupies, and I would wurk
in little stciety notes and a department
called "The Man About Town." The
annual message of the president, too, is
open to criticism. Local hits nbnnt
Washington would make the document
far more juicy and generally read. In
stead of going on with six or seven col

- 1 1 1urn us oi nonpareil mivice ami sugges
tions to congress as to what to do during
the coming session, I would boil it down
to five lines by saying: "Gentlemen, you
may go home and do your electioneering
if you please, instead of coming to Wash-
ington to do it. Leave your address
with me and I will see that your salaries
are sent to you."

The salmon industry is not so profit-
able now as it used to be. A salmon
that used to cost 25 cents now costs $1.2."!
to the cannery, so it is a question with
them whether they can can or not. Yet

I suppose that after a certain cinnnir, a
Man might do well in a salmon cannery.

All styles of business, however, on the
river and Sound seem to be doing well.
If we do not mention the canneries, there
are the pineries, tanneries, fisheries, eat
eries, dnnkenes and town lotteries.
do not know how the real estate men in
Astoria are, but certainly their lots,
many of them at least, lead an upright
life.

I just heard of a young man in Port
land who came up with ns on the steam-
er California along with other things.
He bragged a good deal In social circles
after ho gothome about how good a
sailor he was, and made quite a hero of
himself. Ho made fun of Ids fellow pas-
sengers a great deal, and proceeded to be
the life of the party. After awhile a
young lady in the group legan to look
oyer some photographs and stereoscopic
views. Gradually she artlessly got the
attention of the rest, and then she pro-
duced one which showed the young man
on board ship, exchanging his views
with Mm iu lihi Tlifl . . ...... 1 m

ttseir with no uncertain sound.
He had forirotten ulwint ther Imino- a.

Kodak on hoard.
I sometimes think that science will

eventually make prevarication utterly
impossible, but while there is still an op-
portunity I beg leave to submit the
above, which was told to me by a man
in whom I had formerly the utmost con-
fidence.

A curiona feature of tho Bhore along
the banks of the Columbia is the wood
flume. It is a long trough cut V shape
and supported by high poles, making a
long achute. aometimes extending for

miles up the' inaccessible hills and top-
ping the almost inexhaustible pine woods
which cover the bluffs. Eight or ten
inches of water will do the work of a
hundred teams in scooting the fire wood
down these hills, and in fact in meet
places wagons could not be used at alL
It is a beautiful eight to the tenderfoot.
Cords and cords of two and four foot
wood come down these flumes to the
steamloat landing, wet and surprised,
but otherwise in good order.

In Portland I met an actor who had
just returned from Alaska. He says
that Alaska as yet is not a good show
place. He saw the country, however. I
asked him how the scenery was and other
works of creation. He Baid they were
"very clever." I had never hoard the
works of God indorsed so heartily by an
actor before, and so I speak of it here. I
do it in order to prove that many of the
unkind criticisms we hear relative to the
creation are really unjust, and arise
from a feeling of envy and jealousy
worthy only of smaller minds. A truly
great man will not try to belittle others.
No matter whether we are trying to con-
struct solar systems or elevate the Amer-
ican stage, nothing can be gained by the
exhibition of a small jealousy.

Do not order broiled oysters in Port-
land, Oregon. Other victuals are reasona-
ble in price and well prepared, but there is
no economy in buying broiled oysters.
I paid sixty cents for six broiled oysters,
and each one was smaller than a collar
button. On the coast the clam is the
Ward McAllister of nautical circles. He
grows to an enormous size, and is arro-
gant to a degree. I saw in San Fran-
cisco a clam shell which had been used
for years as a horse block that is, I saw
a manwho said he saw it. His name
was Samuel Post Davis, and a letter ad-
dressed to him at Carson, Nevada, will
call forth a pleased and happy response.

At Tacoma I saw several of the Si wash
tribe of Indians. I paused to scrutinize
them more caref nlly. Especially a bright
young Alfarita sqnaw with white teet'i
and black eyes. They had l)een blacked
by her husband, I presume. But she
was quite pretty, and therefore a great
curiosity among the Siwashes, who are a
low, trifling set.

I looked at her earuestlv until she
came timidly toward me with a large,
wet mackerel in one hand and a blood
curdling oath in the other. Then I said
to Mr. Lacy: "We will now go and look
at those lots nf yours, if you are not too
busy." Keloid perhaps that would be
the better plan, so we trudged away.

The Chinooks are a more eaceable
people, fond of out door sports and Hoi
land gin. Their lives are spent mostly
in their canoes, which gives them won
derfnl depth of chest and a paucity of
lgs which is quite remarkable. One of
them looks very robust as he rows, as he
rows, but when on land lie goes, with his
ten converging toes, it would make von
sure to grin at the way his toes turn iu

( n the shore.
And his string halt style of walk, and

his Waterhnry talk make yon smile. For
his knees are out of plumb, even when
he's out of rum. an 1 his language knocks
you dumb

Evermore.
When George Francis Train got ready

to go around She world a few weeks ago,
making thestartingpoint, it was
suggested t!i.;i lie take with him tin-c-

Duodesriiiito, d. i tighter of old Chief Seat-
tle, Duchess Yamhill, and heir to the
throne of J';;alIop. .she is row over '.

years of age. a:id no longer cursed hv the
fatal gift of iy, but she said that her
parents were boih dea l, and in their ab-
sence she certainly would not consent to
take such a journey with a man of whom
she knew very little indeed. She said
that there was already scandal enough in
royal families elsewhere without any
contributions from her family. The
queen then took a small bite of Piper
Heidsietk tobacco md declared the audi-
ence at an end. As she swept proudly

--
'

"Her
ALFAHITA. TIl IXMAX SIAJD.

out of the rvMiiii- - rntriiiir another n.itnii
in her scepter, sbj rrsumed her pail of
clams, and. as she moved off down town,
she looked every inch a queen. More
prosperous monarchies may learn a valu-
able lesson from the conduct of this gen-
tle BaVSZe. will). 'llVPHtOil of lior lrincrrlnTn
and most of her reigning clothes, yet
acorns to givetne tongue or scandal a lick
at her.

I saw her briefly ono day not long
ffr ,Sh wore a slightly soiled, white
woolen toboggan cap and an air of chas-
tened melancholy. Also a red and white
ingrain rug with fringe on it. Her teeth
have fallen by the way side, but she is
still vigorous, and as a charmer has few
equals on the Sound. The Chinooks are
not a warlike people, but they still retain
their true nobility of Indian character
which In stows ujMjn the women the in-
alienable right to Itear the children and
Jo the light housework, such as killing
hogs, digging wells, cutting cordwowl
and breaking steers.

Some of theso Indians are quite inge-
nious. Yesterday I saw one whose
Michael Angclo trousers were retained
in place by means of a bright, new elas-
tic truss. It was all ho could do to keep
from betraying his pride and leing of-
fensively haughty, but he did. His
daughter Multnomah was selling soft
shell crabs on a fidling market; also
shrimjw and other curios. It is custom-
ary for bright young tourists to converse
with these red brothers and sisters.
Most always, however, tlu-- are led to
regret it The Indian does not shine as
a conversationalist, but for powerful
word painting, strength of diction and
general scope of fishmonger syntax he
easily gets the best of the ajguuiant. I
rarely argue with an Indian. Even
when I lived nmong the more hostile
Sioux I was the same way. I believe in
giving every man the right to hisiown
views, even though they may differ from
my own.

The Siwash is also a plain spoken per-
son, and knowing that he can never be
elected president anyway, he is not afraid
to express himself. It must be a pleasant
life to lead. You just get up in the
morning when you get ready and put on
your bed quilt provided you haven't
got it on already and then yon go cheer-
fully about the duties of the day by sit-
ting down in the glad sunshine. It must
be real nice.

Time la money.
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That Hood's Samparilla does pof sess cura-
tive power Peculiar to Itself Is conclusively
shown by tho wonderful cures it ha effected,
unsurpassed In the history of medic ne. This
absolute merit it possesses by reaon of the
flet that it is prepared- by a ('nt ation,
Froprtioa and Prweoa Peculiar to Hood's

w a Sars parllla,Daai ill) I known to noVWMIIOI other medicine,
and by which the full medicinal powe r of all the
ingredients used is retained. Hood's Sarsa-
pariUa is a highly concentrated extrict of

Dandelion, Mandrake.Y)tck, Juni-
per Berries, and other well known vegetable
remedies. It has won its way to tl e leading
place among medicines by Its own intrinsic
undisputed merit, and has now a Urger sale

800 Doses
p 30 million Pounds
liiENIER CHOCOLATE

im t:iv a.i katkx f.yi:ky vi:ar.

WHY? BECAUSE
It is the

Paris Exposition, 1SS9 y S5tSDMXS:
Ask for YELLOW WRAPPER.

FOR SALE EVERYWHERE.
BRANCH HOUSE. UNION SQUARE, NEW YORK. j;

wr-i- auraa armr-a- wtrnmiu

CHEATING ANXIETY.

The AMwnred Snrress of the Hennepin
Aronnes) llival Projectsi---''t- . Tay-

lor Again.
Co). Isaac Tajlur, formerly stale canal

commissioner, has written another letter
to the Teoria Journal on the probable
success of the Hennepin canal at the
present session of Congress. C1. Tay
lor says:

I am informed that il is alio at settled
in Washington that Oen. Henderson's
appropriation of $5011.000 for the Hen
nepin canal and 1200.000 to continue
work on the lock and dam at Columbia
na on the lower Illinois, will lie sup-
ported generally by Illinois ctinnressmtr.
and I am also told that it is thou ght best,
to support his measure to secure the sup-
port of the general and friendf- - of the
Hennepin canal when the greal water-
way project comes before ron;re8. In
answer to this proposition I to
say that both appropriations if passed
without provision for the great water-
way art antagonistic to it. When the
waterway improvement is made all of
the locks and dams from Henry to the
Mississippi will lie; taken out. Ittertaia- -
ly would be sound policy so to do, and if
Ihe waterway is to be passvd in t tie near
future why take S2tKI,t)tm out of ti e pub-
lic treasury to be thrown away on this
improvement. The friends of tl e Hen-
nepin canul are willing aud anxious to put
money on the lower Illinois improvement.
The friends of the river improvement
should not ask one dollar for the lower
Illinois. The Hennepin canal pilicy is
noxrand alwas tas been to reach Chi
caco vi the llennt t in and Iili loia &
Michigan canals. It is not a policy in
harmony with the preat waterway meas-
ure. I 'artful estimates have been made aud
it is found that goods can lie shipped
from Hock Island down the Mississippi
and up the Illinois to Hennepin, after the
river is improved, at about the sane cost
that would be incurred in lockint; over
the divide between the same points via
the Hennepin canal.

If the friends of the meritorious im-

provement connecting the lakes with the
Mississippi, by a great waterway via the
Desplaines and Illinois rivers, desire sub-
stantia! assistance from the friends of the
Hennepin, they should demand it before
the Hennepin appropriation is rassed.
Let the friends of river improvement say
to General Henderson, we do not desire
your foavthe lower IllinoU, but
we will submit this proposition: V'e will
give you f350,000 for your entt rprise
with but small merit, to help you get
your project on "the government b oks,"
and we will be satisfied with $.150,0 K) ap
propriation in the same bill, for our great
improvement of vast benefit to th.; peo
ple in tlie west, and will go on the
"books" at the same time. If the friends
of Hennepin will not submit to this fair
proposition, in my judgment, the true
policy of Illinois river friends to y ursuc
is, to antagonize the bill. If this policy is
not pursued, it will be a long time liefore
we have the desired improvement be ween
the lakes and the Mississippi. Respect
fully, Isaac Tayi or.

Col. Taj lor is apparently som ;what
envious of the favorable disprsition
that the present congress is dif posed
to show toward the Hennepin, but
he need give himself no anxiety s
to the treatment other water pro-
jects may receive at the hands of the
great canal's friends. They realizo the
advantage and the necessity of water way
improvements and will always be found
aiding thein whenever they promise ben-
eficial results to commerce, but Hennepin
champions are not of that manner o' men
who wilfoverlook any enmity tht is
shown them as the outgrowth of spite in
the struggles of the past or envy in the
present hour of triumph.

state of Ohio, City of Toledo.
Lucas County. ss

Frank J. Cheney makes or th that he is
the senior partner of the firm of i J.
Cheney & Co., doing biiBin.iss in tho city
of Toledo, county and state aforesaiil.and
that said firm will pay the Bum of one
hundred dollars for each and every esse
of catarrh that cannot be cured b r the
use of Hall's Catarrh Cure.

Frank J. Chenky.
Sworn to before me and subscribed in

my presence, this Cth day of Decenber,
A. D.. 1U8C.

A. W, Gleason.
PEAL rtntarv Publ c.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inte raallv
and acta directly upon the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system. Send
for testimonials, free.
F. J. Cheney & Co., Props., Toledi , O.

Sold by drugg'iBta. 75c.

To Kervoaj Debilitated Ksn.
If you will send me your addree we

will mail you our illustrated pamiifalet
explaining all about Dr. Dye's celebrated
electro voltaic belt and appliances, and
their charming effects upon the ner rous
debilitated system, and how they will
quickly restore you to vigor, marj ood
and health. Pamphlet tree. If yot are
thus afflicted, we will send you a belt and
appliances on a trial . r -

Voltaic Belt Co., Marshall, Midi.

than any other similar preparation tn this
country. If yon have never taken Hood's
SarsapariUa, a fair trial will convince you of
its excellence and merits. Take it this season.

" I can hardly estimate the benefit received
from using Hood's SarsapariUa. Last summer
I was prostrated for nearly three months, from
sans) m m mm poor circulation

O ITflTof Uie b,oodWvl I as I thought,
although my physician treated me for nervous
trouble. This spring the same symptoms re-
turned, and I concluded to be my own physi-
cian, and began using Hood's SarsapariUa. I
have not lost one day from my work, and feci
like a different person." It. J. Riiky, Busi-
ness Manager Gazette, St. Clairsville, Ohio.

Hood'i Saniaparilla is lold by druggists, f ; tlx
for $i. Prepared brV.I. Uoor t Co., Lowell, Mui.

One Dollar

of all CHOCOLATES
2) it vest ami best.

IaK'AL notices.
The Crown dining hall. No. 170$ Sec-

ond avenue, is now ready to furnish you
the best moal in the city for 25 cents.

$50,000 to loan on real estate security,
in sums of 2O0 and upward, at lowest
current rates of interest, without com-
mission. K. W. Hurst, Attorney at
law, Uix'k Island.

Buret; on Bonds.
Those who arc required to give bonds

in positions of trust, aud who desire to
avoid asking friends to become their
sureties, or who may wish to relieve
friends from further obligations as bonds-
man, should apply to the agent of the
American Surety Co., of New York.

ED. LlEBERKNECHT, '

General Insurance Agent,
Hock Island, 111.

Soft Coat for Sale.
At our yard corner of Eleventh street

and Tenth avenue, at ten cents per
bushel. Andeksox Jfc Ar.vull.

Apiil 22. 180O.

JnlJgcnceJ
FDK SALE A pood Komi y Horse and BuL-ir-

head of Twenty sixth street. at

FHK SALE A SIDE KiAKl-8- 1a. W Walnut
marble lop; inquire at 1ISS Second ave.

wANTEK To hiiv a medium sized second
hand desk ; address X V Z, care of Amu .

OECONlMIANil Kl'RNITLKE. bought, sold
d. Money loaned or Kuruitnre

stored at -- 03 Kast Second s'reet. Pavenporl.

FOK AI.E VAl.lAULK I'ATKNT 1M
on Elevators. Now in operation at

Star finishing Works. :5 Ilumtlion St., Plnlaila.
Pa; preserves life and limb; for lull porticnlars
apply lo UUHT.I. WALKKK. Inventor.

WAXTED HARNESS MAKKliS Mol.lNK
Co., Twenty-fin- Sir. el and Second

avenue. I0 2i

WA STfclT. M tT-- t LAS- -, a K At K LI Nil
at once for 111 inois at d lon a. I).

It. Int'crsoll A Co., X3 and ;Kj Dearborn St. flu- -

caso. III. feh-4-

WANTED A KKI.l A lil.K I'K LsoN IN Ifoi K
eery town in this locality todis-tribut- e

circulars; for pari icil la rs send references
and address, T. N. Crowley, tkhi .Main Si, Icrre
Haute, Indiana.

WAN TED '. A LAKY TO M ANXtTK-- A
otlice, ai her own home, for the Fa-

mous Female SM iIic rance Lily"; a splendid
opportunity; address with stamp. The Dr. Coon-le-

Medical lns:itute. South Kcnd Ind.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
J. M. ItEAKDSLEvT

ATTORNEY AT LA W Office with J. T.
Second Avenue.

WILLIAM JACKSON,
ITTORNEY AT LAW. Office in R.ick Island
L.National iiank I'.nildinR, Hock Island, 111.

. D. HWKKKET. c. L. WAl.Ktll.
SWEENEY Si WALKER,

ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW
block. Rock Island, 111.

MeE.MRV k MeEMKV,
ATTORNEY'S AT LAW Irfian money on pood

collections. Reference, M itch-e- ll
A Lynde. bankers. Office In Postottice block.

MISCELLANEOUS.
THE IIAILV AlUa s.

j"OU SALE EVERY EVKNINti at CrampUm's
News Stand. Fire cents per copy.

IHtS. RUTHEKFORU &. BUTLER,
IRADTATES OP THE ONTARIO VETERNA-Jr- v

college, Vetemary Physicinus anp Snrgenns.
mice : Tindoll's Livery stable; Hesidence: Over

Asters Bskery, market square .

W. A. GUTHRIE,
(Successor to Gnlhrie i. Collini )

Contractor Builder.
Plans and estimates furnished. A epfKtialty

made of fine work. All orders attended to
promptly and satisfaction unaranleed.

3r Office and shop No. 1818 Third, avenue.

WM. 0. KULP.D. D.S.
OFFICE REMOVED TO

MASONIC TEMPLE,
Itooms Hi, ST, 28 and "9,

Take Elevator. DAVENPORT. IA.

THE'MOLINE SAVINGS BANK
(Charted by the Legislature of Illinois.)

MOL1NE, - ILLS.
Open daily from 0 A. M. to a P. M., and onTnes

day and Satonlay Eveniurs from 7 to
B o'clock.

Interest allowed on Desposits at the rate
of 4 per Cent, per Annum.

Deposits received in amounts of
$1 and Upwards.

SECURITY ANDADVANTAGK3.
The private property of the Trustees is respon-

sible to the depositors. The officers are prohibi-
ted from borrowing any nf its moneys. Minors
and married women protected by special law.

OwcerSi: 9. W. Whbk-lock- , President;
Vice President; C. F. Uehbhwat,

Cashier.
Trustkb: S. W. Wheelock, Porter Skinner,

C. Hemenway, J. Silas Leas, O. H. Edwards,
Hlrara Darling, A. 8. Wrli?ht, J. 8. Keator, L.
11. Hemenway. C. Vitxthnm.

CTThe only chartered Bavings Bank in Rock
oiauu County.

AWNINGS, TENTS, ETC.

C. EHLERS,
Muntifuctnror of

Awnings, Tents,
Wagou and all kinds of

CANVASS COVERINGS.

Office an0 Factory 308 IJsrrtson street, -

DAVENPORT, IA.

QHANCERY NOTICE.
STATU OP ILLINOIS,
Rock Islasd Cocntt, s'

In the Circuit Court to the May term, 1S90.
Monllon Know leu Jennie M. Gnllufrher, John K.

Kites. Angelia M. N. Carpenter and Martha C.
Cogswell, complainants,

v
John M. Oonld, Ifred Williams and Charles R.

Ainvwortb, ezrentora of the last will and teMa-me- nt

of Robert Knowles, deceased, John 8.
Gillmor and James W. Atkinson, executors of
the laot will and testament of Ann Ma'ia R 8.
Knowlea, deceased, Charles L. Morgan, Chicago
Theological Seminary, an Illinois corporation,
Illinois Home Mis-- 1 nary Society, an Illinois
corporation, Port Byron Academy, an Illinois
corporation. Young Men's (hiistian Associa-
tion of Woline, Illinois, an Illinois cor Mir-
ation, Horatio N. P. Small, Martha E. Wegener,
H:'ttieM. rmall, Gertie. 8. Small. Mamie B.
Small, James Grant Small, Cbi rlcs U. Lnnt,
Jane 8. Atkinson, Charles H. Deere and Pitt

Emory, defendant'.
Affidavit having ben Bled in the office of the

cVrkofsald circuit conrt that the ealii defen-
dants, Horatio N. P. Smal., Martha K. WSKener,
Hattie M. Small, .lames Grant Small, Charles H.
l.'int and Pitt Emory are and each
of them is a nf said xtate of Illinois,
notice in therefore hereby jiiven that th said com-
plainants tiled their bill of complaint in sa d
conrt, on the chancery side Iheieof, on the gtth
day of March, A. D. 1890. and thrrenpon a sum-
mons irstu-- out of eid court in said cause re-
turnable on the Hist Monday m May, 1890, next,
as is by law required, the same being the first day
of the next succeeding term of said conrt.

Now. unless you. the said inn resident defen-
dants above named, and each of yon, fhall per-
sonally be and appear before said conrt on said
first Monday in May, IWft, next, and plead,

tothesaid hill of complaint, the
same and the matters and things therein charged
and stated will be taken as confessed by and
a?ainf t yon and such of jon as do not appear as
aforesaid and a decree entered against you ac-
cording to the prayer of snlrl hill

Rock Island, 111.. March S5,
GEO. W. GAMBLE,

Clerk of Circuit Conrt.
KroKHK Lfjwis and Abaik Plksa!ts, Com-

plainant's Solicitors.

QlIANCKKY NOTICE.

STATU OF ILLINOIS, I
H.x K tllUNTV, "
In the Circuit 'onrt.

Lonis Men-ban- t vs. Christina Trnvirse. Abraham
Merchant, Albert , Mnry
Husan E. N. Merchant, Mary Kahnlser,
Elizabeth Simpson, Jessie Smith, Parah A.

bird Smi-h- , Annie fenyder. Phebe
Siniih, Lncinda SilverK Msry Elta Miller,
.iiilia Smith, William M. frill, I.ii.y.ie Kvffe,
Minnie M fTill.Lonise Horner. Eva A. Wheeler,
A.hert Merch int. James Nelson.
Allldavii having been filed In the office of the

of raid circuit conrt' tht the said defen-
dants and ea h of Ihem are of said
state of Illinois, notice is then-for- hereby eiven
that the said comilimiiil filed his bill of com-
plaint in said conn on the chancer- - side thereof
on the 2;td day of Antrum, A. II., IsSd, and there-
upon a summons Issued out of sa'd court, in ald
cause, returnable on the first Monday in Septem-
ber, A. V. 1HSI, as Is hv la re() nircd. the same
beinit th- - first day of the next succeeding term of
said court.

fiow unless yon, the ssid defendants above
named, and each of yon shall be and ap-
pear bt fore said circuit conrton the first V. n.iay
in May. lSMIneM. and plead, answer or demur to
the said complainant's bill of complaint, the same
and the matters and things therein charged and
slated, will be taken as confessed hy and atrainv.
such of von as do not appear as ifore-ai- d, and a
decree entered against you according to the prayer
Of said bill.

Itoclt Wand, 111.. March Cfi, IS10
OKOKi.K W. OAMBI.K. Clerk.

AnaiR Plkasakts, fumidiinants solicitor.

gALTf OF KEAL F.STATK

TO PAY DEBTS.
STATE OK ILLINOIS, i
Kovk Island County. ("'

In the County Cor.rt to the April term. 1MK1.
Adsir Pleasants. Admini-drato- r ile bonis nouofthn

estate of Maivnret ktonaliuc. deceased, vs. Kei- -
rooitd IVttiahne and Julia D.na!iue-Sa- le of Keal
Y state to pay debls. '
Affidavit having been filed bv the petitioner.

Adair Pleasants, that said defendant. Redmond
IVmahne. residesi,ut of t is" Mate, notice is there-
fore hereby liven to said M dmond IMniihne that
said Adair i'leasants has filed his petition In said
conrt praying for an order to sell the foi lowing
described rej 1 estate situate in said countv. t :

lxts twelve (14) and thirteen (1:1 in Dickson
Ynni.g's addition to the tow n of Milan, to pay ihe
debts and claims acaimt said and ibn 'siim-nion- s

in snid ca se has been issued returnable to
Ihe next term of said court lobe holden in citv

! of korklslmd on the lir- -t Mondavof April, is.si.
j Now, unless you the said Redmond Donahue.

s'isii appear said court on the SrMday of
the May term thereof to he hold n on the first
Monday of May. l.s'iil, and . had, answer or demur
tollic mid petition the same and Ihe ailoraltoiia
herein will betaken a-- confessed bv voii and an

order entered in aeiorda; e with the pravcr of
saiil p. tit !. It. A PuNALOsoV.

'I.tk of the smuI Court.
Rock lflund. Ill .March tl, lSto.

JlJoTICK TO CONTRACTORS.

Sealed proposals will be received" at the City
Clerk's offire, Krvk Island. Ill , until Monday
be f.ih day or May, A. D. ISnn. al rto'clm k p, a.

for the consi ruction of a l lie sewer as ordered bvan onliuancp ofsAid eity cntilled "An ord nnce
for Ihe c ti.m of a sewer on 1 weiitr foiirih
street from Kichth sver ue to Fourth avenue w iiU
lateral branches on Seventh, Sixth,

and Kiftli avenues to Twenivnixih street"
passed Marc-3- . IS'O. and for f iirnJ-lu- the male-ri- al

and doim; the work according to the p aus and
therefor.

The said improvemi tit nuiit be conslnirted,
and Ihe ni.lt. ri.-i-l therefor furiiistied must I in
accordance wilh the pln and sperii'icalions for
said improvement on tile in ihe said city clerk's
onire, at which said office, said pluii- - and specitl-ca- i

ions are oh-i- i to the inspection of all persons
uilere-ti-- d therein.

AM bid-mu- st be accompanied w ith a certified
check in the snm of One Hundred Dollars, paya-
ble to the order of the rilv treasurer of said cily.
w hich shall become forfeited lo said city in case
the bidder shall fail toenler into contract, with ap-
proved sureties, to execute the work for 1 lie pnee
mentioned in tt:e hid, and aordini' to the plans
and specifications, in the evenlth.it the contrat t
should be swarded to him.

ltlank bids will he furne-lie- d on application at
Ihe city clerk's office. Ail bidder- - and otherpersons may attend at the niciiiiu; of said bids.
The ritht lo rejert any and all bids or propo-
sals received is hereby expressly reserved

ROBERT KoKllLKK, cily t ieik:
Dated this lllh day of April, lsi

WHOM IT M Y CONCERN.

STATE OF ILLNOIS, I
Rock Island t'oui.ty, i ss- -

In the County Court, to the Mav Term. A !. 11.To all persons concerned : Publh ixilie- - is her. bv
Civentlial Iliu un ersiirned, liu.irdinn of I'orier

Robert I. Me(-re,-r- and Wit iam
minors, has filed in the otlice of the clerk

of the comity court of H.m k island county andstalcor Illinois, a for an order fortriesale
of the follow in;; desCriln-- real estate Is to
said iiilmirajiiluaied in the countv of Rock Island
and stale of Illinois, and dcscrilx:d as follows, to-w-

:

The undivided (3 t of the
northeast quarter (1 of tlie southeast vuarter() of sertion ten. (10). in township sixteen, 16,
north range one l) west of the fourth principal
meridian, and V at said petition will Is-- heard on
the Urst day of the May term, A. I. lfJO. or mm

soon thereafter as counsel may he heard. At
which time and place yon can appear and object to
said petit ion. if yon see fit no to do.

Dated Hock Island, Aoril 7th. 1S90.
hOBERT 1. McCRERRV,

Guardian of Porter MeOreery, KolH-r- t U. Mc- -
t'reery and William MeOreery. minors.
Jackson & UtasT. Attorneys.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Estate of Rusina Hanshaw, deceased.
The undersigned hariug been ap)ointed admin-

istratrix of the estate of Rnsina Hanshaw lateot the connty of Rock Island, state of Illinois, de-
ceased, hereby (rives notice that she will appear
before the county conrt of Rock Island comity, at
the olBce of he clerk of said court, in the citv of
Rock Island, at the June term, on the first
Monday in June next, at which time allpersons having claims against said estate are no-
tified and requested to attend for the purpose ofhaving the same adjusted. All persons indebtedto said estate are requested to make immediatepayment to the nndcrsUroed.

Dated this 16th day of April, A. I). 1880.
AMELIA ANuERsoN, Administratrix.Jaccsoa A IlrjRsr, A ttomeys. d3w

JOTICE.
The First National tank of Rock Island, tills .)located atKock Islam in the state of Illinois, Isclosing rip Its affairs. All note holders and o- hers,creditors of said Association, are therefore hereby

notified to present the notes and other claimsagainst the Association for payment
.?UL- - M1TCUELL, President.Dated April 19. 1W0

Assignee's Notice.
Notice is hereby given, that the nndcrsigned

has been appointed assignee of Abram Loeb, and
all persons holdintr any claim or claims against
said Abram Loeb are hereby notified to present
the same to him under oath or affirmation withinthree months from this date, whether said claimsare due or not. All persons Indebted to said as-signor are requested to make prou.pt payment of
the same .

Dated March 4th. 1R90.
HENKV P. UCLL, Assignee.

ftLOUIS K. GILLSON & CO.,

Qf&nAurrU.
procured. Increase all other soldiers claims
Sroaecnted. Write us about your case. Room

block, Chicago, Id.

Salesmen wBJjD
To sell oar goods b sample to wholesale and re-
tail trade. We are the largest manufacturers inour line. Liberal salary paid. Permanent poai-tio- n.

Mosey advanced for wage, advertising.
etc. For rerms address

CIKIXKBIAJ. MFQ. CO., Chicago, Da.

HEDICAL.- -

Dr. NELSor.fi
COS. WASH, ft 3d ATK. I.
From 2fl years' experience In Hos

pita) and Private practice is enabled
to guarantee radical cures In Chronic
Or PO SODOns oiscssrf wi un uiisju
throat. no-e- skin, kidneys, bladdei
and kindred organs. Gravel and strie
tnM mnA without natn or cntting.

Those who contexplate going tr
Hot Springs ror the treatment or any
private or blood diseases cao be coredmmfor one-thir- d the cost.
I AniFQ By ,n treatment alMLyir0 lovely complexion, free
rrora sauowness, ireca es, erupnons,
etc.. brilliant ei es and oerfect health l!Sf.
can be had. fSTThat "tired feel
ing" and all female weakness prompt
lv cored. Bloating, headaches, Ner f J

and bleeulessness.
Ovarian troubles. Inflammation and Ulceration.
Falling and displacements, Hpioal weakness and
( hange of Life. Consult the old doctor.Djr I I Q Physical and Organic wfk-LrlfUU-

ness, prematnre decay, evil
forebodings, t, impaired memory, pal-

pitation of the heart, pimples on the face, specks
before the EYE, ringing in the ear. ca'arrh.
threatened consumption and every disqualifica-
tion that renders marriage improper and unhappy
Pf'KEDILY and PERMANENTLY cored.
BLOOD AND SKIN KrSSsSSS,
horrible in its. result completely eradicated
withont the ose of mercury. Scrofula, Erysipe-ls- .

Fever Mo es. Blotches, Pin p'es, I'lcers, pain
in the Head and Bones, Pyphiltic re Throat and
Tongue, Glandular enlargement of the Neck,
Khenmatlsm, etc., cured when others have failed,
pi I DTI ID fT Cored with .nt pain or hind-iV-

I Unt r ,nre from business,
IIRIKIARV tWRecently contracted orUnliNArtr. chronic diseases POSITIVELY
cured in S to H days hy a local remedy. No nau-
seous drngs nsed. Medicines mailed or express
ed to any address free from observation. Char-
ges fair. Terms Cash. Book and qnestion list
l.V. A friendly talk costs nothing.

HOURS: 10 a. m. to li m., to 3 and 7 to 8 p. m
Sunday: S to 8 p. m.

JSI Wash. At. S. MINNEAPOLIS. MIHH

Dr. S. E. McGREARY
(Late of Cirjcinnsti, Ohio.)

Has Permanently Located in
Davenport.

In the past two months he has successfully
almost

rHi:w
of the most severe character. Below he gives the
nsmes of a lew mat ne na snccessrniiy treated
who are well known, that live in Davenport and
vicinity:

J. II. Harrison, Rork Island connty, Mrs. A. J.
.urson. neart disease.

Miss Mina Davis. F. A. Steams, scrofula.
'barles tiordon. llmry Wim-berg- . rhemaiism

Mrs. Anna Welsh, neuralgia.
Mrs. L. A. t'owen. ieo. Bryant, E. L.Smith.

rfennie w aynerry, jiary Mii ruine, a. h. 1 nouip
S4n, female diseases.

These are a ft w of the many cases he has
Heated. I ul they are enoneh ta show

wnat can ne done by one who tho.ounhly onder-stsnd-

the ranae of dis, ase.
tvLo-- s of Miitussl, emiiiNl Weakness, and

r.rrors of oulti, asitiveiy and permanently
Cliren .

"Oases sncccs-fiill- y treated by correspon
dence, lorrcspotidcnre arconipsMed Uy 4c
in stamps promptly answered.

CONSULTATION FREE.
( ffice McCnllongh's New Tlock.

W. Thinl Stnn-t- , near Main,
DAVENPOlir. IA.

HAVE

TASTED ?
Dr. IZhn Dyk'S

KIDNEY CORDIAL,
IF NOT, TRY IT.

HAUTZ i BAHNSEX, VhksAt XmJIs.

IIARTZ v BAHNSEN.
Wholesale Afents. Hook Islard.

CO

OO
CO
CO

CD O

-3 H
H

C2
Wo
7.

John Volk & Co.,
-- GENTERAL-

CONTRACTORS
Rouse Builders.

- Mannfactarers of
Sash, Doors, Blinds, Siding, Floorinsf,

WatL8coaline,
and all kind of wood work for hnildera.Eighteenth Bi., bet rhird and Koarth sre

KOC'K ISLAND.

. wmrBB. B. Liaarao.

Winter & Lemburg.
Wholesale Dealers and U porters of y

Valines and Upors,
(removed to new qaarters)

Nos. 1616 and 1618-Th- ird

avenue. :

BOCK ISLAND, ILL.

T V 'I

V c

mm m a

Datcb Block,
Ifoline, IUinolt,

NtstaMMSt.

F. L.

Twentieth next

--And

J, M.

DAVIS &

PLUMBERS
-- Airo-

Fitters.

Pipe, Brass Goods, Packing.
Hose, Fire Brick, Etc

for

DEAN PUMPS
SIGHT FEED

We every perfect, and will
day's trial, responsible

IIeting Boilers and Contractors
furnishing and laying and

Pipe.
First

Illitioi-Telepho-

1148. Besidet-c-

-- THE POPULAR- -

FLORIST
326 Brady Street, Davenport,

HAS A CHOH'E

BEDDING
Uootlti delivered to parte of the three cities free charge.

izCHAS. DANNACHER
Proprietor of Brady Street

All kinds CUT FLOWEKS constantly hand.
GKKKN1IOI SF.3. FIiWEK STt'ltK.

One Norlh of Tark. 403 Street -
The laraest in Iowa. DAVEHPVEI. IOWA- -

F. W.
No. 229 Street, to

for

the

I

o

Tk

att

of

send

!('.

of

of

BILLS,

OF

1'

Schneider's
fine

H. Kr.Ser'y.S.

BOOTS SHOES,
Made the latest style. Also done with and

J. T. I3IXOJNT,
MERCHANT TAILOR.

And Dealer Mens Fine Woolens.
1706 Second Avem.c.

ANDREW NELSON,
Brick and Stone Mason.
Resilience 8H Twenty-firs- t St., YarJ St. depot.
1P"K?tiniatep fiimirhud for classes of brick or stone wnrtt BTin of brick and ti walks

I'.iMutllce Uox 7X Km V -- laud. 111.

A. BLACKHALL,
Vannfacturerof all kiwi

BOOTS AND SIIOES
Jent-- " Fine uone nt ally and al loweit

share of vol patrntiae iese-tfiill- solicited.
161S Avenue. IsIan.I, III.

S. R. ULOUGH,

Funeral

KmLaliiior.
The best of alwsvs on hand at

most reaonaiile price. '

OR II K ARSE.

1 805 Ave., Rock Island.
F.

cr

CO S

Si ft

' t 8 i i
CTC3 CO

CO tfl I i
i S

t i

o
Z a.

X

GENERAL

Insurance Apt
14 Ptre and Ttm4r1e Uxapula

lepresenud.

LOSSES PROMPTLY PAD).
M low aay roauajiy tMmmA.r patronajre Is soUcivsC

la Aiyaa block.

FUniMTURE-Fn-EE OF

i:ii;rehFcrr.lh:reCi,ias

ftGENTS SALE

CO,

. Steam
'

A complete tock

Sole A genu

STEAM
LUBRICATORS

guarantee one ( u
Twenty to parties.

f

8ewer
1712 Ave ,

Rrb
1 elephone

No.

ROSES.
all

on

Blotk Central Bra.lv

HERLITZKA.

S

Conrad Rock Inland
tilting

K. Mti.i.ER. lWt K II.t. Swiru. Vuie-IVt-s'- t. J. It. e ifti.AK,

AND
in repairing neatness dispatch.

in

near Paul
all 1 e

a specialty. Adorers 1 I

of

h s a Henairins protrpt'y
r

Ston.1 Itk

Director- -

everjthin?

wniTK RLACK

Second
CLOCGIT, Manager.

m

oj

jo
i

BUFORD,

a ratlible

HTOfUm

VAI1TED

and

Safety
Water,

Island,

SELECTION

grocery.

I r.as.

THE DAVI3NPORT

SAFETY DEPOSIT C(y.
FIIWT XATION.U, nv.NK KCIUlIXti,

DAVENPORT, - - - IOVA.
IVrfwt pr.l.eti..ii :i: .,iiit Imrrlara, thler.-- j

and tire with its Ii.v ;u:d iiurKlar 1'r.M-- t
.inlt anil Mfe. N ii.ov .reKtr.i to rvi.t

Jvifet in in ;iiiiit. wuli . iii,er cHtiiin;itia fkey .Nks. Tlie ks ,.( t - .tl are aidiilorviiL, anil im.ler tn.' ft.ntrol ol the retit.-- r
i s.ito eontattiH :t tin M.X m whieli to t.Uuvvaluable- - jiM Mieli i t,in as luwanted by Aitnuiiitiatur-.- , s tiiin-.i-iaii- s

ftipitnli-t- s, .Mim., r Siiil-K- - V,.tn.'.,.
hanners. Meh:uii.i, rniveiiin; Men, i.rMraiii-rs- , li.ivin .iliuili-s- . rrinte rettrii zrooms Itir the e;iii,iu:-.Ii.l- i .t imivrt, t'.
Sales in all si;e, rauciim iiii.ri.-e- , r annum'
frotri Tln-- e iMUiiw ut. to TSiirty ft.liarserdiii)j to aie and lo. itii.it. Als. N.I huh f,.r pnekaees N..-- s or trunks If vuare pmg tonravi-1- . this is the only pl.iee of'alvilm? siifety in. the threo for vour silver"and other aluatles. t'harces reasonable.Jtll and see our units whether you desire m
Safe or not.

M. J. ROHI.FS, Custodian,

ROBERT BENNETT
HAS PURCHASED TQK

--Genig Grocer-y-

and has remoTed to
Third Ave., and Tenth St.

ROCK ISLAND,

tWUe eolici a the trade long enjojetl
bj his predecessor and as many new
customers a wish to favor him with
their orders.

The fiist coal shipped into this market
from Mercer county was from the minesof R B. Eilis in the fall of 1878, and
hence given the name it still bears. It iswell known to be the best sold in themarket, and other merchants have adop.
ted the same name and offering an in-
ferior article for the genuine. Don't be
deceived, but boy the genuine celebrated
Mercer county coal of T. H. Ellis, on
8econd avenue, opposite St. Joseph's
church. Tte office has not been removed,
but is there still, and is tjie only place in
the market selling the old and genuine
article. Telephone 1036.

tOZZONI'S
COAIPLPXirikM

immitbj a ilriidmr t srnumi ,.. rt.
tn tMH byIOWDER. bv immht.mU

JOB PRINTING
AT.T. nvPDIDTIrtwon IIU11I1nwaptly and neatly executed hy the tuui Jo

. deparuaenU
w THl sitenioB ,,id to "nmr arrla mn k

day 1m forml 3THIS PAPER h at GEO. P.
hOWEI.L A IXyi

Ktwrta AovxBTBtna Bcrbao (10 6pnue

tr&TvfS 37 YOHIL


